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Obituary
But the Lord’s plans stand firm forever; his intentions can never be shaken. 

Psalm 33:11

Barbara Jean Yearby Johnson was born December 18, 1949 to 
Frank and Jewell Yearby. In her formative years, she attended Carver 
Ranches Elementary, Lanier Jr. High, and graduated from Attucks High 
School in 1967.  She began her studies at Bethune Cookman College and 
later transferred to Sheridan Vocational Center where she successfully 
graduated as a Registered Nurse. Her professional career began in 1971 
at Golden Isles Hospital and she later retired from Outpatient Surgical 
Services after 40 years of service.

Barbara was EXTRAORDINARY!  Though quiet in disposition, she 
demonstrated a commitment of excellence to inclusive community 
building. She was an embodiment of the Ellison model. Through caring, 
sharing and loving, she was able to make a difference by the overcoming 
power of Christ among her family, sisters and brothers in Christ, 
colleagues, and her patients. She was always willing to be of service. Her 
greatest past time was her love for cooking and sharing her entrees with 
others.

Barbara was a woman of faith and believed that prayer changed things. 
She grew up attending Triumph the Church and Kingdom of God in 
Christ and was presently presiding as the weekly worship leader and 
messenger as a member of the Church of Christ of the Apostolic Faith.  
The power of love was transcended in all her facets of ministry. She 
released that spirit unto the Lord and was given new strength. Barbara’s 
personal relationship with God fostered her to surrender and seek the 
true purpose for her life through finding the positivity in every situation.

Derek, the love of her life, was blessed from the union of Barbara and 
Willie Johnson.  The Johnson’s,” as Barbara and her son Derek were 
called, were a team. The mere mention of his name illuminated her 
face with joy. She encouraged him to seek wisdom through the ways of 
Christ.

Barbara transitioned into her glorified body on September 13, 2022, at 
the age of 72. She was surrounded by loved ones who will continue to 
honor her legacy by living their lives as God has ordained. 

Barbara is survived by her son, Derek Johnson. Her siblings: Stephanie 
Bevill, Franklyn Yearby, Gwendolyn Evans, Francenia Thompson 
(Charles), and Franchesca; as well her poodles, Venus and Serena.

She is preceded in death by: her son’s father, Willie Lee Johnson, 
grandson, Kiyan Jabriel Johnson, her parents, Frank and Jewell Yearby. 
Her siblings: Helen Ellison, Martha Smith, and Beverly Woods. Special 
memories are extended to her nieces and nephews, cousins, classmates, 
neighbors, and friends.

The life and love Of

Barbara Jean Yearby Johnson
Patrice Bevill Edmondson, Officiant

Processional .............................................................. Dear God

Invocation ...........................................Bishop Alfonso Ritchey

Scripture Readings:
     Old Testament ........................... Deacon Oddibe McDowell
     New Testament .............................................Jordan Ritchey

Solo ................................................................Antonio Flowers

Special Tribute ............................................Franchesca Yearby

Reflections
Two Minutes, Please

Solo .....................................................Bishop John Roundtree

Message From The Pastor ........................Pastor Ozzie Palmer
Church of God of the Apostolic Faith
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Congregational Medley of Songs

Eulogy ..................................................Apostle Darren Yearby
Brighter Day Holy Ministry

Benediction

Recessional

Ephesian 6:11-13
Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand 

against the schemes of the devil. For we do not wrestle against flesh 
and blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against 
the cosmic powers over this present darkness, against the spiritual 

forces of evil in the heavenly places. Therefore take up the whole 
armor of God, that you may be able to withstand in the evil day, 

and having done all, to stand firm.

Daily Confession
The Christ of God has proclaimed that I am an overcomer of the 

world, the flesh, the devil, and death. By the grace of God, I agree, 
and I walk daily in the overcoming power of Christ. By God’s 

grace, I hear a cry from heaven proclaiming that I have come to 
this conclusion, that the answer is not exclusion. The answer is 

inclusion. It’s not evolution; it’s revolution. The Christ of God has 
taken up his watchfulness in me this day.


